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An Editorial

'Spirit Of 1961' Soaring· On Campus
Something new has happened
at Marshall UNIVERSITY-and
this was reflected a-t the pep
rally Friday night and during
the Saturday night game. Student Body spirit soared to a
new high.
In fact, R a y Cumberledge,
assistant athletic director, says
more student spirit and pep
were shown last week than

"anytime since 1956"-the year
he came to Marsrui.11.
With the help of O t t o
"Swede" Gullickson, the band,
cheerleaders, majorettes, President Stewart . Smith, football
players - and the Robe - the
campus and Fairfield Staduim
echoed this resurging spirit.
Once again "Swede" called
for Student Body support for

-h e
Vol. 61

the Big Green during the pep
rally Friday night. The fact
that 500 students turned out for
the Robe-sponsored rally is an
indication that the students are
going to come through for their
teatn. Just as this year's team is
not going to let the students
down.
This was evident during the
Saturday night game. The Big

Green gave a good accounting
· of themselves before 8,000 funs
-.and except for two intercepted passes it was anyone's game
unbil the fourth quarter. And
this was against a very formid-abl-e opponent-the champions
of -the Southern Conference.
With continued support of
students, faculty and fans, the
Big Green can be counted on to

give · a good aoocountin.g this
fall.
SO SUPPORT YOUR TEAM!
Get out and cheer for them. We
know the team will do its b~
Will we? The answer wil come
at Saturday night's game against
Bowling Green and during the
home games to follow.
fflE EDITOR
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Imogene To

Star

In Artist Series
/

By FRANK CIDLDERS
Campus Editor '
"A Thurber Carnival," the smash hit Broadway comedy revue
will be presented at the Keith-Albee. Theatre next ~nday at
8:30 p.m.
I
The show, which stars Imogene Coca, Arthur Treacher and King
Donovan, is presented by the Marshaill University Artist Series.
Tickets wil be available at the entrance of North Parlor of Old
Main, tomo11row and Fr.iday between 8 a.m. and 3 .p.m.
The comedy revue is based on
some of J.ames Thurber's most moment on, Imogene Coca was a
famous sketches. New York City comedienne.
ews,p a,per critics were unanimous
She was in six subsequent Sillin their praise of the show when man productions and also won
it first opened.
plaudits in "Shoot the Works"
In addition to the three stars, "F1lydng Colors" "The_Straw Hat"
the production features Walter "Janus" and "The Girls in 509."
K a l av u n, Elaine Swann, Gigi
Anyone familiar with the. antic
Durston, Janis Hansen and Vince writings of James Thurber, and
Harding.
that includes ,a 1 m o s t everyone
Imogene Coca is no stranger to who likes to laugh, needs little
Huntington .V heatregoers. She and ex,plana-tion of the p 1 a y. Bul
Mr. Donovan co-starred here last briefly, it is based on several of
season in the Musical comedy, Thur,q er's .short pieces. The titles
VANDALS STRUCK the lions of Sigma Alpha E]Jsiion fraternity sometime during the summer term.
"Once Upon. a Mattress." ·
will give you the hilarious ideaRecent attacks have resulted only in the lions being painted a variety of colors. A resolution passed
Miss Coca is familiar to TV "l,f Grand Had Been Drinking at
by the Inter-Fraternity Council last spring requires that all social fraternities on campus share the
audiences for the years she ap- Appomattox," "Casuals of the
expen~ of repairing the damage. Plans to replac ~ or repair the lions have not been completed.
peared with Sid Caesar on the Keys," "The Macbeth Murder
fondly•,:emembered " Show of Mystery," ",M r. Preble Gets Rid
Shows.
of His Wife " and so on laugh
Her theatrical career dates back . after laugh. '
'
to her childhood when she was a
.professional song and dance ·girl
in Philadelphia at the age of- nine.
Her first Broadway success came
years later when Leonard Sillman
By MIKE WOODFORD
and to help . _ them build school The bailiff is L a r ~ y Gravely,
gave her a dancing role in his
spirit, not to embarrass them." Herndon junior.
Staff Reporter
first "New Faces" show. ·
"Guilty, freshmen always guilThe court is made up of HamSeveral interesting and humorOn stage, Imogene always had
ty." These are the feelings of mack, six jurors, and a bailiff. ous trials have been held thus
freshman court supreme justice, The jurors are: Pat Toler, Hunt- far. Dick Escue, Point Pleasant been a serious dancer. Off S\3-ge,
Dave Hammack, Elkview junior. ington junior; Joyce J arre tt, freshman, was indicted on nine her friends knew her as an elfin
Hammack says that the purpose Nitro junior; Kemal Hazemey, counts, including wearing a false clown who broke them up at parof the freshman court is "to Welch j uni or; Dick Brammer, nametag, giving a false address, ties and gatherings of show folk.
prosecute all freshman violators, South Point, Ohio junior; John and being generally obnoxious. One day she borrowed a huge
Mazon, Mann junior; and Carol After a day of picking up paper overcoat from Henry Fonda, who
also was a p p e a r i n g in "New
Ann Wilkes, Huntington
on the union lawn, he became so
Faces."
fi!Jr.d· with school spirit that he
And she began doing a take-off
threw his beanie in the bon fire
and burned it at the pep rally on a fan dance back stage. SillFriday evening.
man saw her and told her to get
As is the custom during half- out in front of the audience1 apd
IMOGENE COCA
time at the first home football do the same thing. From that
Beginning Oct. 1, The Parthe.. . On Stage M'onday
game, there was a tug of war
non will not accept off-campus
between freshman football playadvertisements of less than four
0
column inches, or any off-cam;;:t:;it~~e ~~\;t::!:
pus advertisement that will ap, 'tug of war has led to trouble for
pear in less than six issues dur- ,
ing one semester.
Ernie Ritchie, Williamson fresh man. He was so sure that the .
·
There is no limitation on
football
players
would
win
that
This
year
208
coeds
will
partiparties
last
night .Alpha Si!gma
advertising by campus groups.
he mailed his b eanie home -to his cipa-te in the sorority rush. The Alpha and Si gm a Kappa will
Off-campus subscriptions now
mother.
women were entertained at the have their second parties tonight,
are available for the first time
Hammack
also
had
a
comment
P anhellenic Tea Sunday after. and Alpha ·Chii Omega and Sigma
since World War II. A year's
1
on the tug of war. "Since the noon at the Student Uniion.
Sigma Sigma will entertain at
subscription can be obtained by
freshman ha v e unquestionably
At the -tea President · Smith their s e co n d parties tomorrow
mailing a $6.00 check or money
not proven themselves, freshman pre_sented the scholarship trophy night.
order to The .Parthenon's business manager. The $6.00 subInvitations to the third parties
PHILIP CALLAHAN, Hunting- rules will continue through Sept. for the hiighest Greek women's
scription covers the Fall semeston freshman, ponders over the 22." He also says that "freshman average to Georgann Hanna, pre- may be picked up Friday between
ter ($2.00), the Spring semester
idea of having to wear a beanie may think thiat the court is h~- sident of Delta· Zeta Sorority.
Open houses were held Monday 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. in the alcove
($2.00), the two Summer terms
for an extra week because of
orous
when
they
enter,
but
they
evening.
Alpha Xi D e 1 t a and across from the Dean of Wo(50 cents each), and $1.00 for
the ill-fated tug-of -war between
Delta
Zeta
had thyir second rush men's office.
usually
leave
shaking."
·
mailing and pos~ge.
th~ frosh and upperclassmen.
1

lions Lose f ace---A Cutting Insult

Freshman Court Deals Speedily
With Offenders Appearing There

Parthenon Limits
' Ads Off-Campus
Beginning Oct. 1

:r~~~ Panhellenic Councilh Entertains
h

208 Coeds As Rus Is Launc ed

Why Me?

\"
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New Mural
In Cafeteria
A panorama of West Virginia
hills, waterfalls, and rhododendron now decorates the east wall
of the University Dining Hall
through the talents of Dr. Eugene
Hoak, professor of speech.
Originated by Mr. W i 1 l i a m
Spotts, d irector of food· service,
the mural is intended to "relieve
the institu t ional monotony," Dr.
Hoak said.
Painting in a sty~e he calls
"decorative realism," he uses air
brush, sponge, brush, and fingertips to carry the viinyl paint to
the wall surface.
·
Dale Hoak, Marshall j u n i o r,
helped his fat her in t)le job which
required over _100 hours. Mr.
Spotts reports that student attitude has been favorable. New
curtains have been ordered to
complete the improvement project.

'

I
Il
Virginia Hills Decorate
A NEW ADDITION to. the cafeteria is this mural of West Virginia hills and rhododendron, painted
by Dr. Eugene Hoak, professor of speech.

Alumni Office Reports 50o/o Rise
In Gifts From Former Students
By RUTH ANN MILLER
Feature Writer
Alumni g iv in -g has increased
50% at Marshall University since
the _opening of the Offiice of Development and Alumni Affairs
two years ago. This office is under · the direction of John M.
Sayre, Dir~tor of Development
and Alumni Afiai:rs.
Substantial increases are also
evident in the number of alumni
chapters organized, the size of the
mailing list, and the participation
of alumni in the Homecoming and
Alumni Day festivHies.
Annual giving is the only
method that the Alumni Associa-.
tio~ has of identifying active
alumnists. It is also the bes t
judge of the success of the program. The gifts during the operating year July 1, 195~ to June
30, 1960 totaled $4,400. This figure
rep res e n t s 443 households or
about 500 alumni. During the past
year, alumni giving .rose to $6,800
representing 745 alumni.
Mr. Sayre said that a second
way to judge the success of a
program of this type is the nwn-

Fall Enrollment
Reaches _4,442
Marshall's enrollment n o w
stands at 4,442-up 390 over
last year's record high of 4,052.
This year's full and part-time
enrollment includes more than
1,400 freshmen compared with
last fall's-1,257. The exact number will not be known for
several -days, Registrar Luther
Bledsoe said.
Current figures include 3,374
full-time and 1,068 part-time
students. The 1960 breakdown
showed 3,117 full-time and 935
part-time studepts.
· Previous fall enrollment of
freshmen shows: 571 in 1952,
815 in 1955 and 1,042 in 1959.
BOBE ELECTS OFFICERS
Officers of the Robe honorary
were elected Tuesday.
·~z,ge Wooten, Hollidaysburg,
Pa., senior, will serve as president; Bill Harmon, Huntington
junior, vice-president; John Deitz,
Richwood junior, secretary; and
John Andrews, Clendenin senior
treasurer.

ber of addresses on the mailing
list. When this o f f i c e opened,
there were 11,200 people - listed.
There are now 12,700 correct addresses and plans are indicative
of at least 1,000 more each year,
including graduates and new
addresses.
A third way to judge the program is by the number of alumni
chapters that have been formed.
There are now 13 chapters of
Marshall Alumni-9 of them in
West Virginia. There are chapters in Min-go, Logan, Jackson,
Mason and Wood counties. There
are four in · Kanawha county:
Oharleston, South Charleston, St.
Albans a nd Dunbar-Nitro.
vt.ner chapters an, located in
North Carolina, Washington, D.
Central Ohio and in the greater New York area which includes
New Je_rsey and Connecticu t. Mr.
Sayre says that plans are being
made for chapters in the Miami
Valley area of Ohio, Indiana, Miami, Florida, and Michigan. It is
also hoped that at least 10 more
chapters will be established in
West Virginia in the next year.

c.;

There has been a marked increase in the number of alumni
attending Homecoming and Alumni Day festivities. l'his year, 335
attended the annual dinner meet•
ing and more classes held reunions than ever before.
Alumni officers have been elect-ed for the coming year. E. Webster Mor:rison, class of 1949, is
the new president. Mrs. R. T.
Isaacs, '43, is the secretary, and
W i 11 i am Mullarky, '50, is the
treasurer.
The Office of Development and
Alumni Affairs is responsible for
the semiannual publication of the
magazine, "For You" and the
newsletter, "Beech Notes". The
biggest expenses of the office
are the printing of these publications and the postage.
In addition to Alumni Affairs,
this office works witr. the Marshall Foundation and is in charge
of the finances and paper work
for the varfous summer institutes.
This office serves as one of the
co-ordinators of H o m e coming,
Parent's Weekend, Leadership
Camp and F,reshmen Activities.
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DR. EUGENE HOAK, professor of speech, painted the mural
with the help of son Dale, Marshall j uni or. The painting,
which took over 100 hours of
work, is done in the style of

Ceremony '°'eld ..~;· ...."'"'·"
Capping. Initial
Student ·Nurses MAN*~ELAXED .. .

NI I? (~ATJ,1.1 NJ,

Twenty-one senior nursing students received their caps in ceremonies Sept. 11 from Mrs. Margaret T . Shay, chairman of the
departme_n t of nursing education.
Those capped were: Regina Adkins, Barboursville; Naomi Bledsoe, Barboursville; Anna Corea,
Williamson; Eloise Damron, Huntin:gton; Sue Ann Hughes, Portsmouth, O.; Lynda Honts, Beckley;
Donna Jones, Parkersburg; Edith
Keller, Parkersburg; Carla Latta,
Huntington; Margaret Leap, Barboursviille; Billie Jo Lucas, South
Charleston; Rosemary Mo r r is,
Huntington; Doro t hy Nuetzel,
South Point, O.; Judith Pinson,
Huntington; Beverly Ray, _Ashland Ky,; Vera Richey, Por.tsmouth, O.; Chella Rogers, Ashland, Ky.; Mary Rogers, Huntington; Judi th Slagle, Huntington;
Kittie Umstead, Huntington; Judy
Uhl, Parkersburg. All are seniors.
Af·t er satisfactory completion
of this year's work, they will be
qualified Registered Nurses.
_ _ _ _S_O_C_IE_T_Y_N_E_W_S_ _ __
The Parthenon plans to add
several new features this year.
One of these will include a regular society column. In the column
there will be announcements of
campus marriages, births, meetings, formal and informal dances
and club news.
All information should be submitt~d to the Parthenon office at
Jeast four days before · the date
of publication.

a man selects a hand·
some sweater as he would a companion
to share his most enjoyed moments . . .
relaxing-... or actively engaged in his
favorite pastime. Created by ou r f ine
designer, ,John Norm an, who himself
makes a study of the art in 'moments of
relaxation'.

RELAX , n " COLUG I AT!" cont r ast
t rimmed card igan of 100% Imported
Au st ral ian lambswool Great color com
b1 nat1ons from whic h to choosr $12.95

~
>

•

-

,-~.
\....,.o,(4l&ilo~

I os Angeles Caldor n,.i

Catalina Campus Headquarters :

;=============================:;
7 A.M.

SPECIAL

11 A.M.

2 EGGS Ham, Bacon or Sausage

49c

Toast and Coffee

3 HOT CAKES Ham,
·Bacon or Sausage
\

49c

Coffee

HISSON'·s PHARMACY
1524 6th Avenue

STUDEN'.f MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE

TOMLINSON'S

Student Checks Cashed Free (With I.D. Card)

COSMETICS

623 16th Street
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

JA 2-9327
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8,000 See Keydets Defeat
Marshall By Score Of 33-6
By ROGER HUTCHISON
Sports Editor
Although Marshall's ~ig Green
faced a much favored team last
Saturday ni,6 ht and suffered a
33 to 6 defeat at the hands of
V. M. I., a crowd of 8,000 turned
out to back the varsity squad on
their firnt encounter of the year.
The turn.out was one of the best
in several years.
According to Ray Cumberledge,
assistant athletic director, the lack
of radio coverage contributed to
the lar~e turnout. Neal B. Wilson,
director of athletics, sa,i d "Several
hundred dollars worth of tickets
, were sold because the .g ame was
not broadcast." He added that
none of the Big G r e e n home
games will be carried by radio
A 35-yard pass from Quarterback Ralph May to Halfback Jasper
this season.
Commenting on the spirit of the Wright res ulted in Marshall's six points Saturday night as the Big
students, Mr. Cumberledge said Green bowed to V.M.I. 33-6.
"The student section was n e a r l y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

BY JOVE, YOU CAN'T
BEAT AMSBARY'S

321 -SHOP
FOR THE NATURALSHOULDERED LOOK

Pass Comdination Clicied

filled, and we hope that they will
keep it up. The spil'it seems to be
very •g ood."
The score of Saturday's game
is not a good indication of the
spirit with which Coach Snyder's
men met the Keydet attack. As
late as tihe final two minutes of
the third quarter V.M.l. led by
only two points, 8 to 6, but then
the Keydets broke loose and scored twice before the end of the
period.
Interception of Marshall passes
accounted for scol'in,g attacks by
the Keyde.t s and penalties against
Marshall hal:ted the Big Green in
their drives towards the goal line.
Three 15-yard ·p enalties against
Marshall pushed them back into
their own territory when~ V.M.I.
took the ball on the 33 and drove
for the first TD.

Scoring a safety against Marshall, by catching Millard Fleming in the end zone, the Keydets
went into the half-time period
leading 8-0. .
Marshall scored in the final
minutes of the third period but
the Keydets came back to score
twice in return. Marshall scored
on a 35 yard pass from Ralph May
to Jasper Wright.
A 90-yard run on the kick-off
in th!! thiird quarter scored a TD
for V.M.I. and a pass interception
minutes later added another for
the Keydets.

Former Marshall Grid Player
Now Is Head Freshman Coach
By RENO UNGER
Sports Writer
Char1ie Kautz, former Big Green guard, has come back to
Marshall.
He has taken over the p osition of head freshman foo tbali coach
a job formerly held by a graduate physical education major
coach of the. swimming and track teams.
.
'
His addition to the staff will
raise the total coaching squad to of each season to devote his time
10 and the footbal coaches' num- to the swimming ,and track prober to six, and allow Marshall to grams.
The new coach graduated from
field a swimming team and fulltime track team for the first time Marshall in 1949, where he playthis year. Charlie will be released ed under the late Cam Henderson.
from all football duties at the end Upon graduation he served as
principal of an elementary school
here before going to Ironton High
School as football line coach and
head track coach in the fall of
1949. He switched to Rock Hill
Hi:gh for two years, returning to
Ironton in 1954 as football assistant and head track coach.
In 1956 he became head football
coaoh while keeping his track
post. Since then. his foot b a 11
teams have compiled a 56-21-1
record with only one losing sea-

and
Choose your fall suits from our fine selection
of traditional clothin1. Smoothly shaped with
• vest to give you that man-of-affairs feeling._

AMSBARY and JOHNSON
321 10th STREET

SIC FLICS

Special Tickets
Can Be Bought

CHARLIE KAUTZ

Tickets for wives, husbands
and dates of students are on
sale at the Athletic office only,
for $1.50. Students are asked to
bring only guests of student age
into the student section and not ·
to bring fathers, mothers, aunts
etc.
For students who wish to accompany their parents, the Athletic Department is offering to
exchange reserved seat tickets
for student activity cards and
then sell the student an extra
ticket for the mother or father.
The reserve seat ticket for the
student is free.
ROYAL -

COLE -

. New Freshman Coach

WAA Sponsoring
Party Tomorrow
All women ipterested in participating in intramural sports are
invited to a coke party sponsored
by the Women's Athletic Associatio n from 3:30 to 4:30 tomorrow
in the Women's Physical Education Building.
At this meeting, the purpose
arid activities of the club will be
explained to prospective members. Members from past years
are urged to attend.

df
: >·.l ::··
;
lr
,;:i:i,tJStt
l1i ~h,91elu
wt]
K~ Ji\., ,,.-- o ...

SMITH COl(.()NAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVETrl - VOSS
Rentals $4.66 Mo. (3 Mo.)

Semee--Tbls Cllpplns worth $1.N
on Typewriter Tane-up

CRUTCHJR

BUSINESS MACHINES
1'701 5th An.

Phone JA 5-11'71
Bantlnrton, W. VL

"Not only is this a dull party, but
I've run out of CHESTERFIELDS!"
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKESl
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD-NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY
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Off-Campus Women's Dorm Added
Honoring Two Marshall War Dead
By EDIE ALEXANDER
Mrs. Sturm was born in DunStaff Reporter
· dee, Scotland, and moved to the
The housing• problem for Mar- United ·states in 1912.
shail students has been partially
Tom Stark, also born in Scotsolved by the conversion of a land, was a gra'duate of Marshall
house at 1621 Sixth Avenue into who became a mining engineer.
an off-campus dormitory for
Stark was president of the Marwomen.
shall Student Body, president of
Mrs. Ann Stark Sturm, a for- Kappa Alpha social fraternity, a
mer Marshall student, has opened prominent athlete, and 1-ater beMP.morial Hall, a· dormitory for came president of the Marshall
women, in honor of her brother Alumni Association.
and sister, the late Tom Stark
Lieutenant Hunter, a ·1943 Marand Lt. Ruth Stark Hunter,· USN. shall graduate, was k i 11 e d in

'

action while serving with the
United Stat~s Navy in 1945.
She was a member of Delta
Sigma E p s i 1 on social sorority
wh.i-ch is now Delta Zeta.
The dormitory is owned by Mrs.
Sturm but jg under all the rules
and regulations of college-owned
d ormitories.
There are 42 women living in
the dorm now, but when completcd it wi'll have a capacity of
60 to 66.
Two of the floors are furnished
in maple and one in dark wood.
The top floor is not in use yet.
The dormitory has private and
semi-private rooms and apartments with kitchen facilities at
$32, $25 and $38 a month.
Among the conveniences enjoyed by the women in the dorm
are a kitchen, drinking fountains
on each floor, candy, ci-g arette and
soft drink m a c h i n es, phone
booths, an ironing room, recreation room and lounge. A laundry
room will . be. built in the near
future.
Drapes, spreads, pillows, rugs
and lamps .are furnished by Mrs.
Sturm.
A GOLDEN KEY to the city· of Huntington was presented to
Mrs. F11.n Marple is housemoth- JoAnn Odum, Miss United States, by Mayor John Durkin during
er for the women serving in near- half-time ceremonies at the Marshall-VMI football game Saturday
ly the same capacity as other dor- night.
mitory housemothers.
One stipuiation placed on the
1855 Third Avenue
Phone JA 2-9335
women is that there will be no
I
dating on the premises.
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY
Mrs. Sturm hopes to add a basAIR CONDITIONED
COLOR TV
ketball court and other facilities
in the future.

Miss USA Recei,es Key

3 'U., Extension

New Off-Campus Dorm
A NEW DORM for women has been established off campus to
help solve the problem of living facilities for students. Mrs. Ann
Stark Sturm has ope;1ed Memorial Hall in honor of her brother
and sister, two of Marshall's World War D war dead. Mrs.
Fan Marple is housemother.

Greenbackers' Card Section
Will Perform At Next Game
By SUSAN LANGSTAFF
Staff Re_porter
The Greenbacker card section
will be in .action at the Bowling
Green University football game
Sept. 23.
The five-year-old organization
was originated by Alan. Earls, a
1959 .graduate, who was in charge
the first two years. It was established as a card section · to organize. student cheering and to add
entertainment for the spectators.
The Greenbackers Commission
is composed of the following five
committees: Registration, with
Patricia Toler, Huntington junior,

Faculty, Students
Swim ·Hours Set
The s w i m m i n g pool in -the
Health ,and Physical Education
BU:ilding will be open for corecreational s w i mm in g each
Thursday from 7 to 9 ,p.m., and
for all maLe students from 3 to
4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
The pool will be open each
Wednesday from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
for f a c u 1 t y and staff family
swimming.
Women are asked not to use
bobby pins or else wear bathing
caps. Women will use dressing
room 12 in the northeas t corner
of the building.
Student life guards in charge
will be Susan Edmunds, Bramwell junior; Rich a r··d McClain,
Parkersburg senior; and Marvin
Roush, Mason junior. All three
are qualified water safety instructors.

as chairman; Stamping, David
Todd, Huntington sophomore;
Set-Up, W. D.' Baker, Charleston
junior; Execution, Bob Herrema,
Rochester, N . Y'., junior. The Design Committee chairman has not
been selected yet. ., .
Some four or five s-tuz:its will
be performed during the first half
of the game and one during halft ime, according to Bill Cyrus,
South Charleston senior and coordinator of the commission.
. Cyrus asked that students not
throw the cards. They are not
only expensive, but also dangerous if thrown, he said.

Courses

Slated
I

Marshall University extension
courses to be held in Charleston
this semester have been announced by Paul H. Collins, director of adult education.
Three courses wiil' be offered,
all on the graduate level: Education 590 (Principles and Practices
of Guidance), Wednesday evez:iing; Educa,tion 535 (Tests and
Measurements), Monda.y evening;
and English 620 (Contemporary
Literature), Thursday evening.
All three courses will be held
at Charleston High School from
6:30 - 9 p. m. on the evenings indicated. The first regular class
meetings will take place during
the week of Sept. 1L
Education 613 (Organization
and Administration of Guidance
Programs) will be held in St.
Albans at the Central Elementary School Wednesday from
6:30 - 9 p. m.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

TAU

KAPPA

ANNOUNCES

•

EPSILON
ITS

~

1961 STONE AGE STUMBLE. DANCE
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

9_:00-1:00

Continuous Floor Show
Open Saturday and Sunday

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Year.s Experience With Campbells Form
CALL JANE GILES LEITH
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

WELCOME STUDENTS

.IN ,THE COLLEGE

BRAND ROUND - UP
RULES AND PRIZES TO BE AWARDED
Will BE ANNOUNCED SHORTLY

